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Objectives

TRAVAIL Global Monitoring and Analysis Programme 
(GMA).
Working conditions/laws are under-examined and have 
been marginalized in the policy debates on globalization. 
Project on Working Conditions Laws in an Integrating 
World:

stalled knowledge
legal integration?
role of working conditions laws in improving the quality 
of working life (RDW conference)



WCLs: time, money and family life 

Three dimensions:
working time (hours limits, rest periods, annual leave etc)
wages (MW, overtime pay, wage protection etc)
reconciliation of work family/life (protective measures, leave 
periods, flexible working hours etc)
[centrality/constituent requests]

Widespread concern/subordinate in research and 
policy responses to globalization (Lee and Eyraud
2004)
Methodology:

national studies
case studies
GMA research e.g. Global Survey on Working Conditions



WCLs
 

at the international/EU levels

Evolving themes in the regulation of working conditions?

ILO survey on the ‘parent’ working time standards (ILO 
2005) (Nos. 1 and 30)

ILO Declaration on Social Justice for a Fair Globalization
Global Jobs Pact (2009)

World Bank Doing Business project (EWI)

European Union: TAW Directive



Working conditions revived?
Job quality (economic and IR literature): 

‘new’ dimensions (e.g. autonomy, work intensification, job satisfaction)  
‘old’ indicators: working time, wages
work/family (e.g. ETUI)

Individual dimensions of working conditions:
working time

flexiblization (including worker-oriented) (e.g. Messenger et al 2005)
developing countries (Lee et al 2007)
shortened workweeks (Lajeunesse 2009)

wages – UK NMW – e.g. employment effects (Dickens and Draca 2005); awareness 
(Croucher and White 2007); small/informal firms (Ram et al 2004); international (Saget 2008; 
ILO 2009)
work/family – labour law (Fredman 1997; Conaghan and Rittich 2005) (integration, assertion, 
reconceptualisation)

NSW – quality (e.g. McGovern et al 2004; Green et al 2009)
SDL approach
legal scholarship – conventional frameworks (Leighton 1986; Vosko 2000)
novel frameworks (Fudge and Owens 2006; Vosko 2000; McCann 2008)

Conditions of work in low-income countries
job quality (Lee and Eyraud 2008)
labour law – fragmentation, informality, enforcement (Cooney et al 2002; Fenwick et al 2006)



1. Workers rights as human rights
Workers’ rights as human rights (e.g. Alston 2005; Fenwick and 
Novitz forthcoming)
UDHR, Article 24 (“rest and leisure, including a reasonable limitation 
of working hours and periodic holidays with pay”)
WC rights: twin subordination

social rights among human rights
working conditions rights among social rights (e.g. Hunt 2003) 

e.g. right to a family life
religious discrimination/protection (e.g. Simpson-Sears)

WT General Survey (ILO 2005)
UDHR/ICESCR
‘human rights perspective’ on WT regulation (health and safety; 
adequate time for social and family life)

Mandatory overtime as forced labour (C29)
Canada/Turkey enquiry (ILO 1998)
2005 Global Report
Individual Observations – Guatemala (2004, 2005, 2008)



2. Work/family reconciliation as a 
regulatory objective

Driver of WCL innovation/renaissance?
Specific regulation (parental leave, family leave, flexibility 
rights)
Integration of other dimensions of conditions of work e.g. 
working time (and wages) as a work/family issues.
General Survey (ILO 2005)

‘parent’ standards – “leisure” time (Murray 2001)
work/family objective (para 332)

EU – Simap and Jaeger (McCann 2004)
WTD revision (preamble, ‘rights to request’)



3. Core/non-core in Doing Business

DB’s notion of core/non-core labour rights has had particular 
resonance for WCLs.
Doing Business:

to investigate “the regulations that enhance business activity and 
those that constrain it” (World Bank 2009, p iii). 
DBI that ranks 81 countries on their “ease of doing business” (10 
fields of regulation)
series of annual reports

EWI – 5 sub-indices:
working hours (in the Rigidity of Hours Index’ or RHI) and 
wages (element of the ‘Difficulty of Hiring’ Index or DHI). 



DBI: The rigidity of hours index

whether night work is unrestricted;
whether weekend work is unrestricted;
whether the workweek can consist of 5.5 days;
whether the workweek can extend to 50 hours or 
more (including overtime) for 2 months a year to 
respond to a seasonal increase in production; 
and
whether paid annual vacation is 21 working days 
or fewer 



WCLs in developing countries

Crude distinction between core/non-core rights
DB reports: only core rights need high levels of protection 
and e.g. WCLs particularly unsuited to DCs
ILO 2008 Declaration:  

four “equally important” strategic objectives
Social protection: “policies in regard to wages and earnings, hours 
and other conditions of work, designed to ensure a just share of the 
fruits of progress to all and a minimum living wage to all employed 
and in need of such protection.”

Dissolution:
ILO standards (WB 2007) (although e.g. weekend work)
April 2009 statement



4. Flexibility: EWI as a “message 
to law”

Critiques of DB methodology and policy guidance e.g. collective 
regulation; de jure v de facto; labour rights in the business 
environment; relationship of regulation/economic development 
(Cazes and Berg 2007; Lee and McCann 2008)
Indicators designed to favour very limited regulatory interventions.

e.g. 2 months’ unrestricted weekly hours; unrestricted night work
Flexibility is characterised as deregulation; by undervaluing the 
forms of this field, it undermines its objectives.
Translated flexibility narratives into detailed prescriptions for legal 
design.
In addition to its contribution to indicators of regulation it is 
addressed to legal policy actors, as a “message to law”: indicating 
how legal frameworks should be designed.



EWI: RHI and flexibility

‘regulated flexibility’ e.g. workweek indicator
Expansion of flexibility discourses:

Geographically – scarce data in DCs (Berg and 
Cazes 2007)
Scope (beyond EPL)

Strongly promoted to national governments:
implicitly (ranking)
Explicitly: the ‘Reformers’ Club’/Country Policy 
and Institutional Assessments (CPIA) 



6. Fragmentation and Equality: working 
conditions protections for NSW

Assessment of working conditions regulation by 
examining the protection of NSWs.
What degree of protection? Should the equal treatment 
approach be used to improve their conditions of work?
Protection of workers in the “least-standard” jobs:

casual; fragmented temporary; semi-independent
temporary agency work (TAW) (bilateral model) 

Question of employment status/security (termination 
rights, notice periods etc.); but also job quality (e.g. 
Forde and Slater 2005)
TAW Directive (2008) (atypical work directives, 
comparative model)



Working conditions in the TAWD

WCLs as fundamental?(“basic working and employment 
conditions” – Article 5)
working time and pay (rules on protection of 
pregnant/nursing women, young workers, equal 
treatment)
Narrowing of protective scope:

PTWD/FTWD
“employment conditions”

Work/family? (work/ “private life” reconciliation)
Specific protection – fees; wage protection
Exclusion of the “least-standard” TAW (qualifying period)

casual and intermittent work



7. Post-Crisis WCL: ILO

Global Jobs Pact (2009): post-crisis reflection on 
working conditions
2008 Declaration
Promoting core labour standards and other 
international labour instruments that “support the 
economic and jobs recovery and reduce gender 
inequality” (9(7)) Some specific policy options for 
“decent work responses” (III)
ILO instruments on wages and working hours 
(14(2))
Governments “should consider” MW to “reduce 
poverty and inequity, increase demand and 
contribute to economic stability” (Minimum Wage 
Fixing Convention, 1970 (No. 131)



Post-crisis WCL: DB revision

Reconceptualisation of model of labour market regulation?
April 2009: suspended for purposes of policy advance at country level (rankings)/reform
IEU report (World Bank 2008)

Criticisms: benefits of regulation; model of law and development; de jure v de facto
Bias towards less regulation (“it is difficult to tell whether the top-ranked countries have good 
and efficient regulation or simply inadequate regulation” (2009, p xvi)
EWI: “letter and spirit” of ILO Cs (lower scores to countries with more protective laws)

WB statement:
WB policy/country-level guidance
Development objectives include rights of “workers, households and firms”
Labour protections as beneficial to societies
Worker Protection Indicator (WPI) – core standards; others will measures use of law “to 
ensure that workers are adequately protected” (beyond statutory regulation)
Adjusted scoring (2010): rest days, night work, holidays, MW levels (“letter and spirit”)

‘Job quality’ as pathway to economic development? (EES)
Sustainable high quality employment
“regulation that help build robust jobs with adequate protection in the formal sector that can 
withstand future crises.”
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